English
Literacy and Language: Reading and writing phonics/spelling, vocabulary, handwriting, grammar and
punctuation through the fiction genre of poetry and
the non-fiction genre of journalistic recounts.

SEAL
Good to be me
Knowing myself; Understanding my feelings; Standing up for
myself; Managing my feelings

DT

Spring 2 2019
How can I be a
hero?

History
British Heroes e.g. Elizabeth Fry, Lord Shaftesbury
* How an event from the past has shaped our life
today.
• Plotting events on a timeline.

Music
Different traditions; Famous Composers and
Musicians
* Identify the character in a piece of music.
* Identify and describe different purposes of music.
* Begin to identify the style of work of Beethoven,
Mozart and Elgar.
* Why silence is often needed in music and the
effect it has.

Cooking and Nutrition:
* Hygiene and safety when using food.

PSHE
Identity, society and equality: Democracy
* Britain as a democratic society
* How laws are made
* The local council

Our Value

PE

Friendship

Real PE – Creative Skills
Games: I can catch with one hand; I can throw and
catch accurately; I can hit a ball accurately with
control; I can keep possession of the ball; I can vary
tactics and adapt skills depending on what is
happening in a game.

Art and Design
Not a focus this half-term

Science
Animals including humans
* Identify that animals, including humans, need the
right types and amount of nutrition, and that they
cannot make their own food; they get nutrition from
what they eat.
* Identify that humans and some other animals have
skeletons and muscles for support, protection and
movement.

Geography
Not a focus this half-term

Parents/Trips/Visitors
Thursday 7th March – World Book Day – dressing up –
Year 4s have a ‘British heroes’ theme for dressing up –
stay and read 9.00-9.30 – Extreme reading competition
Wednesday 13th March – Parents’ Evening 3.45-6.30
Thursday 14th March – Parents’ Evening 3.45-5.00
Thursday 28th March – Mother’s Day Service in school
Friday 29th March – Child of Achievement; last day of
term
Monday 15th April – Back to school
Friday 19th April – Good Friday – School Closed
Monday 22nd April – Easter Monday – School Closed
Monday 6th May – May Day Bank Holiday – School Closed
Thursday 23rd May – Child of Achievement; last day of
half-term
Friday 24th May – Training Day – School Closed
Monday 3rd June – Training Day – School Closed
Tuesday 4th June – Back to School
* Please check the school website regularly for dates. *

RE
Christianity – Gospel: What kind of world did Jesus
want?
HinduismMFL
- what(French)
do Hindus believe?
Revise Days of the Week and Months of the Year; Body
parts and adjectives

Computing
Algorithms and programming: sequencing instructions;
writing programs; working with various forms of input
and output; predicting; debugging

Maths
Fractions and Decimals
Revision of Place Value and Calculation
(Please ask if you’d like to see the specific Maths
objectives relevant to your child)

